Introduction
Bradyrhizobia are Gram-negative nitrogen-fixing bacteria capable of establishing am utualistic symbiotic relationship with plants of the Leguminosae family.T he endosymbiotic interaction causes the development of root nodules at which bacteria can reduce atmosphericn itrogen into ammonia for the plant's benefit. [1] Owing to their ability to develop an itrogen-fixing symbiosis,l eguminous plants can develop in nitrogen-deficient soil and their culture does not requiret he addition of nitrogenous chemical fertilizers. [2] The establishmento ft his symbiosis relies on an exchange of diffusible signalm olecules between the two partners in which lipochitooligosaccharides, termedn odulation factors (Nod factors), synthesized by the bacteria, are essential for controlling the processes of infection and nodule organogenesis. However, Giraude tal. demonstratedt hat some tropical legumes of the Aeschynomene genus, such as A. indica,a re nodulated by photosynthetic Bradyrhizobium strains, such as BTAi1a nd ORS278, that lack the canonical nodABC genes responsible for the synthesis of Nod factors. [3] This observation indicated, for the first time, the existence of an alternative symbiotic pathway independento ft he Nod factors. Moreover,s ome photosynthetic Bradyrhizobium strains,f or example, ORS285, do contain the nodABC genes and display ab roader host range comprising all stem-nodulating Aeschynomene species, including A. afraspera. Mutationso ft he nod genes in ORS285 exertedn oe ffects on its ability to nodulate A. indica,w hereas the ability to nodulate A. afraspera wasc ompletely abolished. This observation suggestedt he possibility that strain ORS285u ses distinct symbiotic strategies depending on the hostp lant, with the involvement of different signal molecules, which remain unidentified. [3] Exposed on the Gram-negative bacterial surface, lipopolysaccharide( LPS) molecules have an important role in the interaction of bacteria with the host legume. [4, 5] LPS is at ripartite macromolecule built up of ag lycolipid portion-lipid Alinked to as accharide part that is distinguished by oligosaccharide (core OS) and polysaccharidep ortions, the latter being The importance of the outer membrane and of its main constituent, lipopolysaccharide,i nt he symbiosisb etween rhizobia and leguminous host plants has been well studied. Here, the first complete structural characterization of the entire lipopolysaccharide from an O-chain-deficient Bradyrhizobium ORS285 rfaL mutant is achieved by ac ombinationo fc hemical analysis, NMR spectroscopy,MALDIMSand MS/MS. The lipid Astructure is shown to be consistent with previously reported Bradyrhizobium lipid A, that is, ah eterogeneousb lend of penta-to hepta-acylated species carrying an onstoichiometric hopanoid unit and possessing very-long-chainf atty acids rangingf rom 26:0(25-OH) to 32:0(31-OH). The structure of the core oligosaccharide region, fully characterizedf or the first time here, is revealed to be an onphosphorylated linear chain with methylated sugar residues, with ah eptose residuee xclusively present in the outer core region, and with the presence of two singly substituted 3-deoxy-d-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acid (Kdo)r esidues, one of which is located in the outer core region.T he lipid Am oiety is linked to the core moiety through an uncommon 4-substituted Kdo unit.
termedt he O-chain (or O-polysaccharide or O-antigen). Depending on the presence or absence of this latter polysaccharide domain, the LPS macromolecule is defined ass moothtype (S-LPS) or rough-type LPS (R-LPS or lipooligosaccharide, LOS), respectively. [6, 7] Although the general architecture of lipid Ai sc onserved among individuals belonging to the same species, lipid As isolated from rhizobia strains are heterogeneous in nature in terms of sugar backbone and lipid content, that is, the nature and distribution of the acyl chains and the presenceo fv ery-long-chainf atty acids (VLCFAs). [8] Furthermore, in someb radyrhizobial strains, at riterpenoid moiety, that is, ah opanoid, was found to be covalently linked to the LPS lipid A, and was shown to have ap ivotalr ole in the free living ands ymbiotic states of the bacteria.
[9] The remarkable structurald iversity in the lipid Ao fs ome rhizobium species is deemedastrategy by which the bacterium can escape or attenuate the plant response, thus facilitating the instauration of symbiosis. The O-chain is the most variable LPS region and is directly involved in the symbiotic interaction with the host plant. [3] [4] [5] 10] The structural diversity of the O-chain moiety can contribute to modulating or suppressing the plant defense responses. [11] Indeed, it has been observed that the LPS O-polysaccharide from the photosynthetic Bradyrhizobium BTAi1a strain, ah omopolymer made up of ab icyclic monosaccharide (bradyrhizose), [12] does not trigger the innate immune response in different plant families. [13] Recently,w eh ave reported two Bradyrhizobium ORS285 mutants in the genes gdh and rfaL,w hich encode ap utative dTDP-glucose4 ,6-dehydratase and ap utative O-chain ligase, respectively; [14] these mutant strainsd isplay an LPS lacking the O-chain moiety. However,n oe ffect of the mutations was detected on the symbiotic properties of these strains regardless of the Aeschynomene species considered. [13] This in contrast to many rhizobials pecies, such as B. japonicum, Rhizobium etli or R. phaseoli,f or which the absence of the O-chain is reportedt oc ause ad ramatic decrease in symbiotic capacity. [15] [16] [17] Thus, the ability of the O-antigen-lacking ORS285 mutants to retain nodulation-promoting properties is not yetf ully understood.
In addition to the importance of determining the role of LPS in symbiotic bacteria, rhizobialL PSs have unique structural features not yet fully elucidated. Indeed, all rhizobialc ore OS characterized to date were found to be completelyd istinct from enteric LPS, including sugar composition, linkage pattern and absence of phosphate and heptose residues.W ith regards to the structuralf eatures, in the majority of Agrobacterium species an a-mannose (a-Man) or a-glucose (a-Glc) moiety is linked to the O-5 atom of the first Kdo unit, with the exception of Agrobacterium larrymoorei,i nw hich an a-d-Gal unit is present, whereas in the rhizobium core there are additional galacturonic (GalA) residues,a nd at hird Kdo unit is present in the outer core region. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] To shed light on the peculiar rhizobials ugar arrangement, we report the structural elucidation of the LPS from the Ochain-deficient Bradyrhizobium ORS285 rfaL mutant strain (hereafter referred to as ORS285 rfaL), obtained by the use of chemical, NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry techniques on the entire molecule and on the isolated core OS and lipid Afractions.
Results and Discussion

Extraction, Purification, and Compositional Analysis of ORS285 rfaL
The LPS of ORS285 rfaL was isolated from dried bacterial pellet by using hot phenol/water. [23] SDS-PAGE analysis [24] revealed the presence in the water phaseo fa nL OS. Intensive steps of purification with DNase, RNase and proteasesf ollowed by dialysis, ultracentrifugation and gel filtration chromatography were performed. Compositionala nalyses [25] [26] [27] revealed the occurrenceoft he following moieties:6 -substituted, 4-substituted and terminal mannose( 6-Man,4 -Man, t-Man, respectively), 3-substituted 4-O-methyl-mannose (3-Man-4Me), terminal galacturonic acid (t-GalA), 4-substitutedg lucose( 4-Glc), 6-substituted and 4,6-substituted 2,3-diamino-2,3-dideoxy-d-glucose (referred to here as 4,6-DAGa nd 6-DAG, respectively), terminal Nmethylglucosamine (t-GlcNMe), 7-substituted d,d-heptose (7-Hep), and 4-and 5-substituted 3-deoxy-d-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acids( 4-Kdo and 5-Kdo).F urthermore, aG lcNMe-(1!7)-Hep disaccharide and traces of 4-substituted d,d-heptose( 4-Hep) were also detected. As furtherc onfirmationo ft he mutation of the rfaL gene, no bradyrhizosew as detected. Fatty acid analysis [28] revealed the occurrence of 14:0(3-OH), 12:0(3-OH), 12:0, 12:1, and VLCFAs, amongw hich 26:0(25-OH) and 32:0(2,31-2OH), and hopanoid, which is fully consistent with the previously reported data on LPS lipid Af atty acid composition from Bradyrhizobium. [8, 29] 2.2. Isolation and NMR Structural Characterization of the Core Region of ORS285 rfaL LOS To determine the structure of the ORS285 rfaL core OS, mild acid hydrolysis was performed to cleave the acid-labile linkage between theK do andt he lipid Ad isaccharide backbone.T he water-soluble core OS fraction was isolated in the supernatant after acentrifugation step and further purified by meansofi on exchange chromatography.T hree main fractions, designated X, Ya nd Z, were eluted from the columna nd analyzedb yN MR spectroscopy;the 1 HNMR spectraa re reportedi nF igure 1. Each fractionu nderwent ad etailed NMR spectroscopica nalysis. Homo-and heteronuclear 2D NMR experiments (DQF-COSY,T OCSY,R OESY,N OESY, 1 H- 13 CH SQC, HMBC and HSQC-TOCSY) were performed to assign all the spin systems and to determine the saccharide sequence. The anomeric configuration of each monosaccharide unit was determined on the basis of the The NMR spectra clearly revealed that fractionsXandYcontained am ixture of OS species. Thus, fractionXwas composed of three OS species, referred to hereafter as OS1, OS2 and OS3.A ll the sugar residues were present as pyranose rings, according to both 13 Cc hemical shift values and the long-range correlationsb etween C-1/H-1 and H-5/C-5 in the 1 H- 13 CH MBC spectrum( between C-2 and H-6 of the Kdo residue). [30] OS2 contained spin systems C, D and K 2 (Table 1a nd Figure 1 ). Spin system C (H-1 at 5.11ppm, Ta ble 1) and was identified as an amanno-configureds ugar unit duet ot he low-value coupling constants CH MBC spectrum, between C-4 of D and the methoxy group. Finally,s pin system K 2 was attributed to the Kdo residue on the basis of the diastereotopic methylene proton signals resonating in the high-field region of the 1 HNMR spectrum at d = 1.81 (H-3 ax )a nd 2.05 ppm (H-3 eq ; Ta ble 1);o nt he basis of the H-3 proton chemical shift it was possible to assign its a-anomericc onfiguration. [31] Upfield-shifted carbon signals were pivotali ni dentifying substitution at O3o fr esidue D and at O-5 of the Kdo unit, whereas residue C was assigned to at erminal sugar unit, in agreement with the methylation data. The primary sequence of the OS2 structure was inferred by using the NOE connectivity measuredi nt he ROESYs pectra and by the long-range correlations in the HMBC spectrum ( Figure 2 ). Thus, the Kdo residue K 2 was found to be substituted at its O-5p ositionb yt he a-Man4Me D,w hich in turn was substituted at position O-3 by the a-heptose C;t hese data allowed us to define OS2 as the following trisaccharide (where p stands for pyranose) [Eq. (1)]:
As stated above, the NMR analysisr evealed the presence, in fractionX,o fafurther OS species, OS1.T his was identified as at etrasaccharide (Table 1a nd to OS2.R esidue E (H-1 at 4.92 ppm;T able 1) was identified as a-GlcN:t he gluco configurationw as assigned from the 3 J H,H coupling constants, whereas the C-2 signal at 54.88 ppm (Table 1) indicated it to be an itrogen-bearing carbon atom. The analysis of the inter-residual NOE correlationsa nd longrange contacts allowed the location of residue E to be identified at positionO -7 of the a-heptose C' as at erminal sugar unit (Figures 1a nd 2) . Therefore, OS1 corresponded with the followingt etrasaccharide [Eq. (2)]:
OS3 was composed of spin systems A, B and K 1 .S pin system A was identified as an a-mannose, whereas residue B was assigneda sa na-glucose moiety,a sd emonstrated by the large ring 3 J H,H coupling constants, and K 1 was identified as aK do unit. The analysiso ft he glycosylation shifts allowedt he identification of A as at erminal mannose, of K 1 as a4 -substituted Kdo and of B as a4 -substituted glucoseu nit. The longrange and NOE correlations allowed the elucidation of the followingt risaccharide structure [Eq. (3)]: Fraction Y( Figures1 and 3, Ta ble 2) was exclusively constituted by the OS2 and OS3 oligosaccharides describeda bove, and wasa ssigned as above.F raction Z ( Figures 1a nd 4 ) was exclusively composed of OS3',e ven though the Kdo unit K 1f was present in af uranose form, as demonstrated by longrange correlationo fC -2 with H-5, and furtherc onfirmed by the chemicals hiftv alues (typical of furanose rings) of H-3 ax and H-3 eq resonating at 2.17/2.59 ppm, C-2 (105.0 ppm) and C-5 (82.3 ppm) (Table 3a nd Figure 4) .
Thus, according to NMR and compositional analyses, the core OS isolated from Bradyrhizobium ORS285 rfaL was comprised of two different Kdo-containing oligosaccharide skeletons, at ri/tetrasaccharidew ith the structure GlcN-(1!7)-Hep-(1!3)-4-OMe-Man-(1!5)-Kdo and at risaccharide having the structureM anp-(1!4)-Glcp-(1!4)-Kdop.
MALDI Mass Spectrometry on Intact LOS from ORS285 rfaL
An aliquot of intact LOS isolated from ORS285 rfaL was investigated by MALDIM Sa nd MS/MSt od etermine the structure of both lipid Aa nd core domains. The MALDI mass spectrum of intact LOS, recorded in linear mode and with positive-ion polarity,i sr eportedi nF igure 5. These data show, in addition to an array of molecular ions, the heterogeneity of the native LOS (m/z 3600-4800). In-source decay fragments originated from cleavage (b-elimination) of the labile glycosidicb ond involving the Kdo unit to yield either core OS ions (B-type ions, m/z 900-1500) and lipid Ai ons (Y ions, m/z 2400-3200). [32, 33] Four main oligosaccharide species at m/z 1469.6 (OS a ), 1308.5 (OS b ), 1294.5 (OS c )a nd 925.4 (OS d )w ere clearly identified, together with their correspondingi ons arising from the well-known neutral loss of CO 2 (Dm/z 44). [32] To obtain the sequence of all these OS structures, we performed the MALDI-TOF MS on intact LOSi nt he reflectron mode, followed by MALDI-TOF/TOF MS/MS analysis of the relatedf ragments (Figure 6a )p roduced directly by the LOS fragmentation. In fact, they are MS 3 spectra acquired with aM S/MS instrument, [34] as the precursor ions are B-type fragments originated from the rapid in-source decay of the LOS pseudomolecular ions.
In detail,t he peak at m/z 1469.6 (OS a )w as consistent with aB -ion matching with an octasaccharidec omposed of two Kdo, two hexose( Hex), one methyl hexose( HexMe),o ne heptose (Hep), one hexosamine (HexN) and one methylhexosamine (HexNMe) units ( Figure 5 ). Its fragmentation pattern (Figure 6a) s howed numerousi nformative ions, such as those at m/z 1294.5, due to the loss of at erminal Kdo, at m/z 925.4, which matches with af ragment lacking one Kdo and two Hex, and at m/z 705.3, corresponding to an ion deprived of afurther Kdo residue. Finally,t he internal fragment at m/z 530.3 was indicative of at risaccharide made up of one HexMe, one Hep and one Hex moiety.T he OS speciesa tm/z 1308.5 (OS b )w as assigned to ah eptasaccharide sharing the same sequencewith the exceptiono fat erminal HexN monosaccharide (Dm/z 161)-with OS a ,a sc onfirmed by MS/MS analysis. Similarly,t he species at m/z 1294.5 (OS c )w as ascribed to ah epta- Figure 6a .I ndeed, the occurrence of minor OS peaks at m/z 1455.6 and 911.5 (Dm/z 14) implied that the methylation on the HexN residue was nonstoichiometric( Figure 5 ). We were unable to locate, either by NMR or GC-MS, the second HexN unit, although traces of 4-Hep in the methylation analysism ight lead us to conclude that the second amino sugar is located at this position. Conversely,t he finding of a4 -Man residueinthe methylation analysis allowed us to establish that the second Kdo unit wasl ocated at position4 of the amannose. Indeed, data obtained from methylation, MS and NMR analyses led us to proposet he followings tructure for the main core OS b (Figures 5a nd 7) :
Figure 5s hows, in the mass range between m/z 2400 and 3200, as eries of peaks relative to the heterogeneousm ixture of lipid As peciesd iffering in their acylation pattern, that is, in the lipid chain nature and content. The complete assignment of the lipid Af ractionw as achieved in detail by MS analysis in reflectron mode on intact LOS. Az oom-in view of this latter spectrum enclosing the lipid Ar egion, is reported in FigureS1. In brief, ap enta-acylatedl ipid As pecies wasi dentifieda tl ower masses( m/z 2128.39), composed of ap entasaccharide backbone, constituted by ad isaccharide of DAGu nits carrying an a-GalpAo nt he vicinalD AG and an a-Manp disaccharide on the distal DAG unit, acylated by two 14:0(3-OH), one 12:0(3-OH), one 12:1, and one acetylated 26:0(25-OAc) moiety. As econd group of peaks was ascribed to the hexa-acylated lipid Af raction with the same acylation pattern plus aV LCFA, the major component of which ranged from C30:0(29-OH)t o C32:0(2,31-2OH), in full agreement with previously published lipid As tructure from B. japonicum strain BTAi1. [8] At hird group of lipid Ap eaks were found shiftedt oh igherm olecular mass by Dm/z 512.4, thus suggesting the presence of ah opanoid moiety,o nce more in accordance with previousr eported data on Bradyrhizobium lipid A. [8] The MS/MS analysis on as ingle Y- Finally,h eterogeneousg roups of ions corresponding to the native LOS, given by the combination of all the full-length core OS species (namely OS a , OS b and OS c )a nd the main lipid A moieties, were detecteda th igherm olecular masses (m/z 3600-4800), as shown in Figure 5 .
Conclusions
Bradyrhizobia are symbiotic bacterial partnerst hat develop nitrogen-fixing nodulesi nalarge diversity of leguminous species. [1] Root colonization is ak ey step in the interaction of these beneficial bacteria with plants, [35] thus the molecular mechanisms involved in such ad elicate process have attracted increasing interest in severalr esearch fields. It wasp reviously reported that the bacterial outer membrane is involved in most of the host-microbei nteractions,a nd consequently the LPS, as the main component of the outer membrane, is considered one of the primary actors potentially involved in the symbiotic process. In this context,s everal works suggested the importanceo ft he LPS both in the very early recognition steps with the host and in the later stages of the nodulation processes, [3, 4, 36] focusing the attentiono nt he role of the LPS O-chain moiety,p resence of which is considered ap ivotalp rerequisite for as uccessful plant-microbei nteraction at different stageso f the nodulation event.N evertheless, throught he analysis of Bradyrhizobium ORS285 mutants trains lacking the LPSpolysaccharide domain, we have recently demonstrated that the Ochain of Bradyrhizobium strains is not required for establishing symbiosis with Aeschynomene spp. [13] The reason for such peculiar behavior is unresolved.H owever,t he existence of as yet unknown symbiotic processesc annot be excluded.T he possibility that the core OS region, as the outermost part of the Bradyrhizobium ORS285 mutants LPS, can be non-immunogenic and thus facilitates ymbiosis, is also an important issue to be considered. This hypothesis prompted us to elucidate the complete structure of the LOS from the Bradyrhizobium ORS285 rfaL mutant.
The structuralc haracterizationo ft he core OS and lipid A was enabled by the combinationo fc hemical, MS, MS/MS, and NMR analyses on both native LOS and its isolated constituents. The core OS region isolated from ORS285 rfaL is heterogeneous in terms of sugar composition, as observed from NMR and MS data, and consists of am ixture of hepta-and octa-saccharide speciesc ontaining 1) at risaccharide with the structure aMan-(1!4)-a-Glc-(1!4)-a-Kdo, and 2) at etrasaccharide having the structure a-GlcN-(1!7)-a-Hep-(1!3)-a-4OMeMan-(1!5)-a-Kdo, with the a-GlcN unit present in an onstoichiometric amount.Inaddition, MSanalyses showedthe existence of afurther GlcN unit linked to the heptose residue;f urthermore, neither GlcN unit was stoichiometrically N-methylated. The heterogeneity of the native LOS was also clearly visible in the highmass region of the MALDI MS spectrum (m/z 4100-4600, Figure 5 ), from which different species were identified differing in the acylation pattern of the lipid A, the length, and extent of methylation of the core region. Moreover,t he lipid Ac omponent of intact LOS was fully characterizedb yH RMSi nt he reflectorm ode (FigureS1) and MS/MS analysiso ft he Y-type ions generated by in-source decay (Figure 6b ). The elucidated structure was fully consistent with that previously published for Bradyrhizobium strains,t hat is, am ixture of penta-to hepta-acylated species carrying an onstoichiometric hopanoid residue and both possessing two 14:0(3-OH), two 12:0(3-OH), and two VLCFAs, for example, one 26:0(25-OAc) and one VLCFAr anging from 26:0(25-OH) to 32:0(31-OH). [8] Notably,this is the first complete structure of Bradyrhizobium LPS lipid Ac ore region;p reviously,o nly partial structures were reported. [37] With regard to our finding, the core moietyo f ORS285 rfaL is revealed to be an ew core oligosaccharidew ith somewhat unique structuralf eatures.I nb rief, ORS285 rfaL LOS displayed 1) al inear core oligosaccharide chain containing two Kdo residues, and 2) one of the two Kdo residues is placed four residues away from the lipid Ad omain, that is, in the outer core region of the LOS, andr epresents as tructural feature in common with other rhizobials pecies, in which aK do unit was found in the O-chain attachment region. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 38] Moreover,n op hosphate groups decorating such ac ore OS region were detected. As af urther peculiarity,t he lipid As ugar backbone is connected to the core region through a4 -substituted Kdo residue, whereas, in the majority of core structures characterized so far,t he first Kdo is 5-monosubstitutedo r4 ,5-disubstituted. Finally,t he occurrenceo fm ethylated sugar residues comprising the ORS285 rfaL LOSi safurtherc haracteristic in common with other Bradyrhizobium core OS moieties. In other rhizobials trains,s ugar methylation has been correlatedt ot he switch to an increasei nt he surface hydrophobicity from ap redominantly hydrophilic state. [10, 39, 40] It has been also hypothesized that, together with the features of lipid A-thep resence of VLCFAa nd hopanoid moieties-thep resence of methylated sugar units can furtherc ontributet oi ncreasedb acterial envelope stability and barrierp roperties as well as bacterium adhesion ability,f or example, that facilitating plant-microbe interactions.
Experimental Section BacterialStrain and LPS Isolation
Dried cells were washed twice with distilled water and extracted with ah ot phenol/water mixture. [17] After extensive dialysis against distilled water,t he extracted phases underwent enzymatic digestion and an ultracentrifugation step in order to remove nucleic acid and protein contaminants. Both fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (13.5 %a crylamide) followed by silver nitrate staining. [18] In order to remove glucan contaminants, ap henol/chloroform/ light petroleum extraction, [41] followed by ap recipitation step with cold acetone, was performed.
Structural Analysis of LOS from ORS285 rfaL
The structure of the LOS from ORS285 rfaL was characterized using ar ange of methods. Monosaccharides were detected as acetylated O-methylglycoside derivatives obtained by methanolysis (1.25 m HCl/MeOH, 85 8C, 24 h) followed by acetylation with acetic anhydride in pyridine (85 8C, 30 min). [19] Linkage analysis was performed as previously described. [20, 21] In brief, the sample was methylated with iodomethane and hydrolyzed with trifluoroacetic acid (2 m, 100 8C, 2h). The carbonyl was reduced with sodium tetradeuteroborate (NaBD 4 ), then the sample was acetylated with acetic anhydride and pyridine, and analyzed by GLC-MS.
After hydrolysis of the LOS (4 m HCl, 100 8C, 4h), neutralization (5 m NaOH, 100 8C, 30 min) and water/chloroform extraction, fatty acids were detected in the chloroform phase by gas-liquid chromatography [HP 6890 Ng as chromatograph with flame ionization detection and an Agilent Te chnologies column (30 m 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 mm) of phenyl methylsiloxane HP-5MS] as methyl esters (diazomethane, 10 min, room temperature).
]28] The temperature program was 120 8Cf or 3min, then heating to 320 8Ca t 5 8Cmin À1 . 
Isolation of the ORS285 rfaL LOSConstituents
To study the core OS component, ap ortion (20 mg) of purified LOS was treated with acetate buffer (pH 4.4) for 5hat 100 8Cw ith magnetic stirring. An appropriate mixture of chloroform and methanol was added to the hydrolysate to obtain ac hloroform/methanol/hydrolysate (2:2:1.8, v/v/v)m ixture. The mixture was then shaken and centrifuged. The water-soluble phase, containing the core OS fraction, was collected and freeze-dried. This fraction was then purified by high-performance anion-exchange chromatography coupled with pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD) in alkaline conditions. Later,t he samples were desalted by gel permeation chromatography on aG -10 column (GE Healthcare).
NMR Spectroscopy Analysis
1D and 2D NMR spectra were recorded in D 2 Oa t2 7 8Ca tp D7 with ac ryoprobe-equipped Bruker 600 DRX spectrometer.T otal correlation spectroscopy (TOCSY) experiments were performed with spinlock times of 100 ms using data sets (t1 t2) of 4096 512 points. Rotating-frame Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy (ROESY) and nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy (NOESY) experiments were performed using data sets (t1 t2) of 4096 512 points with mixing times between 100 and 400 ms. Double-quantum-filtered phase-sensitive correlation spectroscopy (DQF-COSY) experiments were performed using data sets of 4096 912 points. The data matrix in all homonuclear experiments was zero-filled in both dimensions to give am atrix of 4K 2K points, and was resolution-enhanced in both dimensions using ac osinebell function before Fourier transformation. Coupling constants were determined by 2D phase-sensitive DQF-COSY measurments. [42, 43] Heteronuclear single-quantum coherence (HSQC) and heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation (HMBC) experiments were performed in the 1 H-detection mode by single-quantum coherence with proton decoupling in the 13 Cd omain using data sets of 2048 400 points. HSQC was performed using sensitivity improvement and in the phase-sensitive mode using echo/antiecho gradient selection, with multiplicity editing during the selection step. [44] HMBC was optimized on long-range coupling constants, with al ow-pass J filter to suppress one-bond correlations, using gradient pulses for selection. Moreover,a6 0msd elay was used for the evolution of long-range correlations. HMBC spectra were optimized for 6-15 Hz coupling constants. The data matrix in all the heteronuclear experiments was extended to 2048 1024 points by using aforward linear prediction extrapolation. [45] MALDI-TOF and MALDI-TOF/TOF Mass Spectrometry A4 800 Proteomic Analyzer (AB Sciex) was used, equipped with aN d:YAGl aser operating at aw avelength of 355 nm with a < 500 ps pulse and 200 Hz firing rate. MALDI-TOFm ass spectra of intact LOS were recorded either in linear or reflectron mode using positive-ion polarity.E ach spectrum resulted from the sum of around 2000 laser shots. Mass spectra acquired in the reflector mode allowed detection of monoisotopic masses. External calibration using ad edicated peptide calibration mixture (AB Sciex), provided mass accuracy below 75 ppm. Data were processed using DataExplorer 4.9 software. The MS/MS experiments reported in this study were performed without use of ac ollision gas. Native LOS samples were prepared as previously reported. [34] 
